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patient characteristics
~70 years old
obesity = common comorb
net prevalence in male population
xray picture of bilateral interstitial pneumonia 
(possibility of finding assymmetry in bacterial superinfection)

 
 
 
 

labs
pct = 0 (in absence of superinfection) 
pcr
ldh
hepatic index alteration - drugs/viral causes
ck - especially in younger patients with high fever, chills etc)
very serious glycaemic alteration with difficult control + ketoacidosis
hypoalbuminaemia (sequestered via the lung?)
lymphopenia (-cd4)
normal bnp

pharmacotherapy used in n.italy (info only - not guidelines)
lopinavir/ritonavir (kaletra) 200/50mg x2 bd
chloroquine 500mg bd or hydroxychloroquine 200mg bd
antibiotic prophylaxis varies...
tazocin, ceftriaxone, bactrim, antifungals
abandoned use of azithromycin...
steroids (only in cases of fibrotic signs) - not early
tocilizumab il-6 inhibitor - 
no routine indication - rationale as an antiinflammatory given lymphopenia
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summary by:

resuscitation therapy
deep sedation 

curarisation (with window during supination)
negative water balance (for lungs)
protective ventilation....
high peep required, even >15cmh20 - careful monitoring
usually good lung compliance seen (unlike ards framework) and one can
ventilate pts with not high driving pressures.
 

pronation from 18-24h
fundamental therapy principles = extremely effective
often up to 7 rotations necessary
consider a dedicated 'proning' team
 
** do not trust the first improvement and follow the therapy at least until
the signals of response to the therapy are observed**
 

tracheostomy within 7 days due to high risk of relapse 
- should be considered
 
crrt - reserve for patients most likely to develop
positive fluid balance for the following reasons:
1. increased nursing job load
2. disposal of infected cells/fluids
 
nitric oxide - important "results" are not observed, but it

can be useful to save time in the most critical patients

(extreme therapy)

 
ecmo (rarely necessary - patients are very responsive to

adequate ventilation therapy)

indicated in cases of:

 

 
 

patient not responsive to therapy
extreme hypoxemia

monitoring
cxr - for definition of chest state on admission. repeatable but may not relate entirely to clinical state

ct chest not indicated for high difficulty in transportation  - high risk of spreading virus.

lung ultrasound = highly indicated for the daily evaluation of lung picture

pattern 1 = diffuse b-line profile = responds well to peep

pattern 2 = bibasal 'plaps' shows consolidation/parapnemonic effusions/atelectasis where front areas 

                        ventilated and rear areas are atelectatic = responsive to pronation

echocardiography - may show dyskinesias (?myocarditis)

 

weaning
- indicators suggestive de-escalation possible 
- no fever
- clear swabs (pcr, ldh) 
- euvolemia 
- peep <12cmh20 or pao2 / fio2 >150mmhg (20kpa)
- fi02≤50%
 
"do not trust the first improvement", 
because patients tend to have early relapses. don't be found unprepared!

THESE ARE THOUGHTS TAKEN FROM A WEBINAR ON 10/3/20 FROM INTENSIVISTS IN NORTHERN ITALY, DEALING WITH #COVID19
THEY ARE NOT CLINICAL GUIDELINES and are not the results of trials etc. general educational information only.


